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HIPAA: Changing the Health
Care Landscape
by Kent Giles, M.P.P.M.

he Health Insurance
Portability and
Accountability Act
of 1996 (HIPAA),
signed into law on
August 21, 1996, is
clearly the most sig
nificant health care

legislation since the creation of
Medicare. Its far-reaching impact
will affect hospitals, payers, and
physician practices in nearly every
area of operations.

HIPAA contains five sections,
or "Titles," of requirements and
standards, which apply to virtually
every provider, payer, and clearing
house in the United States. Title I
covers health access, portability,
and renewability. Title II focuses
on preventing health care fraud
and abuse. Title III pertains to
tax-related provisions and medical
savings accounts. Title IV addresses
the application and enforcement
of group health plan requirements.
Tide V focuses on revenue offsets.

Unlike many federal health
initiatives that have been enforceable
only for Medicare or Medicaid
providers, HIPAA governs aU health
care providers, payers, and clearing
houses that choose to transmit or
maintain individually identifiable
patient information in electronic
form. This patient-specific infor
mation is known under HIPAA
as protected health information.
HIPAA's definition of electronic
format includes computer diskette,
storage on a computer server,
e-mail, magnetic computer tape,
voice recordings, and similar media.
HIPAA also governs the progeny
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of protected health information,
such as printouts or reports. Since
virtually all health care entities use
electronic media to store and/or
transmit claims, virtually all must
be compliant with the administra
tive simplification provisions of
HIPAA within two years of the
final release dates for each set of
regulations. Only small health
plans with less than 50 members
are exempt from this; they have
a three-year compliance window.

ASSESSINQ tHE IMPACT
OFHIPAA
The impact of Tide I on improving
health access, portability, and
renewability of coverage has been
widely debated. Some estimate that
Tide I provisions, which were pro
jected to benefit tens of millions
of Americans, have benefited less
than 500,000 people. Other esti
mates hold the impact at more
than 3 million beneficiaries.

Estimates of benefit are difficult
to find on the impact of Title III
(tax-related provisions), Tide IV
(application and enforcement of
group health plan requirements),
and Tide V (revenue offsets).

Of all the components of
HIPAA, the fraud and abuse pro
visions in Tide II combined with
greatly increased federal funding
for the Office of Inspector General
(OIG) will likely have the greatest
impact on providers and payers.
Increased conviction rates, penal
ties, and court actions will help
to recover some of the estimated
11 cents on every health care
dollar that the Work Group for
Electronic Data Interchange
(WEDI) estimates is attributable
to fraud and abuse. Increasing
the chance of being"caught" will
likely help deter intentional fraud

and abuse while increasing the
resources expended on preventing
improper coding.

Standardized transactions and
identifiers will also help to reduce
common billing errors and provider
costs through greater levels of
automation. For example, standard
ized certifications that are available
online as opposed to ..on hold" will
help reduce administrative costs.

On the downside, one of the
most alarming of HIPAA risks
for hospitals is the potential to
lose accreditation by the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations OCAHO)
for overall HIPAA non-compli
ance. Various other accrediting
organizations governing research
grants and other entities such as the
American College of Surgeons may
also require HIPAA compliance.

In the end, non-compliance with
HIPAA would eventually render
the hospital or provider unable
to conduct business or render care
because it would no longer be
able to receive reimbursement or
conduct transactions with payers,
other providers, the government,
or any other HIPAA-defined
business partner.

UNIFORM NATIONAL
lRANSAcnoH STANDARDS
One of the most positive aspects
of HIPAA is the creation of uni
form national transaction standards
for all health plans, employers,
providers, payers, and clearing.
houses. Rather than allowing
individual states and/or payers to
continue requiring conflicting
standards for transactions, code
sets and identifiers, HIPAA is
standardizing formats nationally in
an effort to encourage widespread
use of electronic data interchange
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(EDJ). Because EOJ can signifi
cantly reduce the costs associated
with manual tra nsactions such as
phone inquiries, this level of uni
formity has long been requested
by the health care industry.

Imagine an environment in
which having a businessoffice
employee call and wait on hold for
<l half an hour to obtain a pre-cerci
f icaeioe number or verify coverage
is replaced by an online computer
based rransacncn. Further. imagine
the day when copying surgical
notes. radiology and lab rcporu,
and faxing these records 10 a payer
is handled electronically.

wEDt estimates t hat EOJ has
th e potentia l to save p rov iders
$9 billion and th e ove rall system
(including the federal and state
governments, pay ers and employ
ers) $26 billio n per year. O the r
studies show as much as $1.30 pec
claim saved by submitting claims
electronically versus pap er. Fo r
small providers that can no t man
age EDI transactions, HIPAA
allows them to use a clearinghouse
that is HIPAA compliant . As an
added incentive to use electronic
claims submissio n, H CFA will
begin charging St surcharge per
paper claim filed for Medicare
reimbu rsement.

Many skeptics of l UPAA cite
the nu merous failings of prior
federal initiatives to save providers
money and regard H IPAA's
security and privacy provisions
as "unfundedfederal mandates."
They are correct. Others are guard
edly optimist ic and cite the numer
ous advan tages of ED) and ind us
trywide standardization. They also
are co rrect, if ED I is implemented
uniformly. In the end. the truth is
that H IPAA creates a balancing act
between additional costs for securi
ty and privacy (an unfunded federal
mandate) and savings or revenue

12

enhancements attributable to
reduced administ rative costs and
improved cash flow via faster
claims paym ent.

STANDARDwmON AND CORE
SECURITY REQUIREMENTS
WED I estimates that 26 cents OUt
of every do llar spent on health care
is cons umed in the reimbursement
process, which vanes cons iderably
among organiz ations across the
nation. There exist . myriad of

I e regulations arc

expected to be released

August 2000 but do

not go into effect until

two years after the

rule is published.

differing tra nsaction procedu res,
including authoriza tions, claims
submissions, provider pay ments,
and coord inatio n of benefits
transactions.

Title II attempts to remed y
this situation by mandating and
rewarding standa rdized t ransactio n
formats fo r enrollment/disenroll
m ent, premium paym ents, remit 
tan ces, eligibility, claim remimnce,
claim encounter, COB. claim
status, claim attachments, referrals.
certifications, authoriza tions,
and first report of injury . It also

rewards single national id entifiers
for patients, providers. employers,
and payers. Finally, Title II en
cou rages un iform national code
sets by mandating the use of IC D 
9-CM codes (ICD - t O-CM, when
available) for diagnosis. For proce 
dures, it requires th e use of ICD-9
e M, volu me 3. or CPT-4 codes,
as well as ICD-tO-PCS o r CPT-5
(includes HCPCS), when available .

H IPAA mandates follo wing
many adminis tra tive procedu res
des igned to protect privacy,
includ ing certificatio n of compli
ance, chain-of-trust partner agree·
mems, contingency plans. form al
mech anisms for proc essing
records, information access con
trols, internal aud it standard s,
personnel secu rity, secu rity con
figura tion man agement, security
incident procedures, security man 
agement processes, security train
ing, and termination procedures.

Providers must maintain chain
of-trust agreements with all parties
with whom they share individually
identifiable patient information.
These chain-of-tru st agreements
must include language that requires
each data partner to certify to the
other and to each organization in
the chain of trust that [hey are
HIPAA compliant . Third-party
reviewers are the most cost effec
tive and pract ical way to fulf ill this
requirement, because the alte rna
tive wou ld be for each organizat ion
to be required 10 either certi fy itself
and/or aud il every business partner
in its chain of t rust,

Part ners in the chain of trust
includ e all payers, pro viders.
employers, clinical service vendo rs
(such as labs and radiology), and
oth ers wi th whom th e institution
sha res patient-specific informacion.

In add ition to these administra 
tive requ irements, H IPAA details
numerous technical securi ty mecha-
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The Downside of Proposed
Privacy Regulations

T he proposed privacy regula
lio ns issued by the Depart ment
of H ealth and Hu man Services in
November 1999 " may never go
into effect, " said Alan K. Parver ,
J .D ., "because Congress could
int ervene and enact a new priva
cy statute before th e regulations
are finalized ." Parvcr, a pa rt ner
with Powell. Goldstein, Frazier,
and to.turphy LlC in the firm's
Wash ington health care group.
was a [caru rcd spea ker at
ACCC's 26th Ann ual N ational
Meet ing, held March 15-18. 2000
in Washingto n, D.C. The co ntro
vers ial regulatio ns have generated
55,000 com ments . The regula
tions are expected to be released
August 2000 bu t do not go into
effect until 1W0l.cars afte r the
rule is publish" .

Con trov ersy has arisen over
several pro~i~ions . For instance,
covered ennnes may not use or
disclose hea lth information
u nless authorized by th e patient
o r for purposes of treat ment,
pay ment, or opera tions (m ini
mum necessa ry disclo sure).
Also, the cove red entity does
not ha ve to get authoriza t ion
from the patient to disclose
information fo r national priority
acti vities (such as oversight of
the health care system, including
quality assu rance act ivities,
research. Iaw enforcemeru,
among others).

Acco rding to Parvcr , pat ients
may request limit s on usc fo r
t reatment, operations, o r pay-

nisms designed to protect data,
including audit controls, authoriza
tion control, data authentication,
communications and network con
trols, audit trails, encryption, entity
authentication, event reporting,
integrity controls, message authenti
cation, message integrity, and user
authentication. Failure to comply
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mcn t; may wit hhold consent
fo r other purposes (suc h as
research); must receive wri tten
no t ice of privacy practices; and
can access reco rds and make
co rrec tions, whic h wou ld be
a new nationa] right if the
regulat ions are finalized.

Required intemal adminis tra
tive st ructures would be costly.
T he cost of implementing these
regu lations is estimated by Blue
Cross/ Blue Shield to be $40 bil
lio n, wh ile HHS est imates are
$3.8 billion, Parver said. If th e
$40 billion price ug is co rrect,
then a 4 percent additio nal cos t
is p rojected on the hea lth care
system among ot her conse
quences, he added. Insti tutions
would also have to des ignate
a pri vacy officer.

Another problem with the
proposed regu lations, said Parver,
is that "there never was estab
lished a baseline on the cu rrent
state of patient protection" to
determ ine the effect the proposed
regulations wo uld have. Th is
raises uncerta inty and concern.

Parver believes that as the
debate co ntinues the tendency
will be to lean to a national
standa rd over state ru les. Having
.a patchwor k of sta te rules makes
co mpliance diffic ult for mu lti
stat e ent ities and would continue
the current uncert aint y sur
rounding privacy issues. In the
coming yea rs, congressional
interest in the p rivacy debate is
expected to increase significantly.

can result in substantial costs as well
as in criminal and civil penalties.

SUMMARY
HIPAA need not be feared if it is
effectively managed and becomes
a top management priority.
Experience has shown that time
and money are inversely related.

Therefore, organizations that begin
HIPAA awareness, assessment, and
planning now will be in the best
position to manage HIPAA costs.
Unfortunately less than 25 percent
of hospitals and less than 5 percent
of physician practices have initiated
HIPAA compliance activities.
Many cite the huge expenditures
on Y2K as having left them without
adequate resources to prepare for
HIPAA. Unfortunately for them,
HIPAA compliance is mission crit
ical and resources must be dedicat
ed or organizational mission may
be jeopardized.

All providers are required to
meet HIPAA standards within
two years (sometime in 2002) of
the release of each final standard.
Successful implementation depends
on leadership and budgetary sup
port from top management, as well
as a dedicated project team. This
team should be comprised of indi
viduals that are knowledgeable in
clinical processes and understand
health information security and
privacy. The team should include
experts in the organization's busi
ness processes, e-cornmerce, orga
nizational policies and procedures,
compliance issues, HIPAA, process
redesign, and change management.

Unlike Y2K, HIPAA is nota
one-time event. It is the law and a
permanent component of health
care strategy and tactics. Thus,
success in preparing for HIPAA
demands an ongoing program of
assessment, planning, and imple
mentation. Finally, compliance with
security and privacy standards will
initially increase costs. However,
greater utilization of EDI can
reduce costs and enhance revenues
in the long term if processes and
systems are improved.

The risks and rewards associated
with HIPAA are numerous. The
time to begin preparation is now. "*
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